ALBERGO PAGANELLA MOLVENO
Via Garibaldi 60, 38018 Molveno (Tn)
Tel: +39 0461 586925
Cell/Whatsapp: (+39) 331 2888069
Web: www.paganellamolveno.it

Terms & conditions
Price:
The price refers to a minimum stay of 3 nights.
In the peak season, a minimum stay of 7 nights, is required.
In correspondence of sporting and special events, the price may vary.
In case of short stays a small supplement can be applied.

Deposit:
The reservation is valid only after sending the deposit of € 150,00 per room, indicating the surname with
which it is booked and the day of arrival and departure. Through:
• Money order payable to Hotel Paganella via Garibaldi No. 60 38018 Molveno (Tn)
• IBAN: IT 49 K080 7835 0700 0000 2020 009 at the CASSA RURALE GIUDICARIE VALSABBIA PAGANELLA
• BIC: CCRTIT2T20A

Tourist tax
According to the law n. 3-17 of 16/04/2015, the tourist tax is € 1.20 per person per day, starting from 14
years, for up to 10 days.

Check-in / Check-out
Check-in: approximately 12.00-18.00
Check-out: 10.00 am.

Early departure
In case of early departure, the customer is due to pay the stay until that moment adding the cost of the
remaining period (only overnight).

Car park
Parking until exhaustion. To be released on the day of departure.
We inform you that at 50 m there is a free and scheduled municipal parking.
There is also a municipal service of free shuttle bus to reach every part of the village (approximately from
mid-June to mid-September).

Pet friendly
The hotel accepts only small and medium-sized pets only on request.
They have access to all common areas except in the dining room!
Supplement: + € 2.00 per day.

Supplements
Single + € 10.00 per night;
Dus: + 50%;
Short-stay + 35%

Balcony: + € 5.00 per day
Pets tariff: + € 2.00 per day

Reductions
0-2 * years: + € 10.00 per night;
3-5 * years: - 50%;
6-12 * years: - 30%;
Family plan: 2AD + 2B (<14) = 3 units
third bed: -20%

Payment
It is possible to pay in cash, check, debit or credit card (master, cartasì and visa)

Services
Lift, terrace, bar, small garden, TV room, free private parking until exhaustion, free WiFi, table-tennis, small
bike box, restaurant and MOLVENO CARD (which discounts the various tourist services of the plateau:
swimming pool of Molveno and Andalo, boats and pedalos , minigolf, tennis, bowls, Acquain wellness center
... etc).

Rooms
Private bathroom (with shower), hairdryer, telephone, safe, SAT TV 32", free WIFI, no carpet.

Breakfast
Breakfast has a rich buffet of jams, cereals, biscuits, yogurt, brioches, homemade desserts ..etc and a salty
corner.
On request early bird breakfast: from 7.30

Restaurant
Restaurant with Italian and regional cuisine.
Double choice menu with the possibility of variation, A rich vegetable buffet and various dessert proposals.
We are not affiliated to the AiC circuit (Italian Celiac Association).

Other
• Possibility of late check-out: paid service, only on request and availability of the structure
• For what is not specified, refer to the "Hotel Uses" issued by the Chamber of Commerce of Trento.

